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2) Unexpired discount

a) prepaid discount

c) uneamed disclunt

b) oubtanding discount

d) rebate on bills discounled

b) Acquired assels

d) Non banking assets

b) Trading A/c

d) Balance sh6el
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SECTION -A

This Section consists of tour bunches ol four questions each. Each bunch canies

a weightage ol1. Answer all questions.

l. choose the most appropriate answerfrom the following.

1) ln lnsurance share capitalcames underschedule number

a)4 b)7 c) I d)5

3) Assets acquired in satistaction ol claims.

a) Banking assets

c) Purchased assets

a) Prolit and Loss A,/c

c) Valualion Balance sheet

4) The statement prepared by Life lnsurance company to lind out the profil.

P.T.O.
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ll. 5) Public utility concerns follows which system of accounting ?

a) Doubleentry b) Single entry

c) Noentry d) Double Account

6) CHR repiesenb

a) Credit Rate Hatio b) Cash Reserve Batio

c) Cost Reduced Rate d) Cash Receipt Ratio

7) The lnsurance Policy is less than the value of stock

a) Double insurance b) Re-insurance

c) Underinsurance d) Over insurance

8) A statutory reserve is a compulsory reserve kept under Banking Regulation

Act asper Section

a)s b) 15 c) 17 d) 18

lll. Fill in the blanks choosing suilable words ,rom the given brackets.

9) NPA stands for

(a) Net Profit A/c b) Net Perlorming Assets

c) Non Performing Assets d) Net Premium A,/c)

10) Deposits in banking company cames under Schedule No

(a) 5 b)3 c)4
.l t) Fire lnsurance, Marine lnsurance etc. came under

d) 6)

(a) Lire lnsurance b) Lile assurance

rmfintfl[
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c) General lnsurance d, Valuation Batance sheet)
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12) [ is the shar6 ol profit which a policy holder gets from the

insurance company.

(a) borxrs b) annuity c) claim d) p€mium)

tv. Maich rhe tolh;ng.

, 13) Baihxay companies a) lnsurance Company

. 14) NPA b) Double lr'c system

15) lndian Audit and Accounts Department c) Bankng Comparry

16) Annuity d) Govt. Accounts

e) Accounts ol stoct exchange

l) Accounts ol loilal bodies

(4x1=4 Wt.)

SEGNON- B

Answer any eight questions. Eech question carries a weightage ol 1.

14 What is contigency reserve ?

18) What is clear prolit ?

19) Whal is loss assets ?

, 4) What is rebatod on bills discounted ?
I'- 211 Explain aEounts of stock exchange transactions.

22) Explain the accounts of local bodi€s.

23) Explain the procedure ror replacement ol asset.

24) What are contigent liabilities in Banks ?

25) Whal is Commissionon reinsurance ceded ?

26) What is fire lnsurance ?
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SECTION- C

Answer any live questions. Each question carries a weighlage of2. {a l

29) From the following inlormation ascertain the provision requiredto be shown in
the Protit and Loss A,/c o, the JNG Bank lorthe yearended 31st March 201'1.

Assets

Standad

t
3,50,000

SuFstandard 50,000

Doubtfull
.l year

2 years

4 years

Loss : Assets

50,000

30,000

10,000

5,000

30) Bharath Lile Assurance Company Lld. prepared its Revenue A,/c for the year
ended 31st March 2011 and ascertained its surplus,t 7,40,000. lt was found
later that the following had been omitted lrom the books of account.

'l) lnterest accrued on investmenl 46,000

2) Outstanding premium 62,000

3) Bonus utilised in reduction ol premium 16,000

4) Claims intimated but not yet admitted 8,000

5) Claims covered under reinsurance 6,000

Give enlries necessary to reclily the above omissions and ascertain the
correct surplus.

riltiltilffitu
27) On 31st March 2011, the books ol lndia Bank had the following account

balances.

{
Rebate on bills discounted (1-4-2010) 2,00,000

Discount received 5,00,000

On closing the books, it is lound thatthe discount received includes unexpired
discount to be carried to the next year Bs. 2,5O,OOO. Show the amount to be
credited to Prolit and Loss A/c under discount earned forthe year 2O1O -11.

28) What is Bills lor collection ? (8x1=8 Wt.) 
)
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31) On 31st March 2011 the Lile assuranae fund of Universal Lile Assurance

Company stood at Rs. 1,60,48,000. lts net liability asper actuarial valuation

as on lhat date was Rs. 93,00,000. A dividend of Rs. 7,00,000 was payable to

the shareholders for the year2010 -11. Butan interim bonus ol Rs. 5,00,000

was paid to lhe policy holders during the two year period ending 31st March

2011.

Prepare statements showing the amount non available as bonus to the

policyholders.

32) The lndian Gas Company re-builtand reequipped part of theirworks at a cost

ol Bs. 50,00,000. The parts of the old works thus superseded cost

Bs. 30,00,000. The capacity ol the new works is double the capacity of the

' old, Rs. 2,50,000 is realised by the sale ol old materials and old materials

worth Rs. 1,50,000 was used in the construction of the new works in addition

to the total cost of Bs. 50,00,000 mentioned above. The cost of labour and

materials are 25ol. higher nowthan when the old works were built. Joumalise

the entries.

33) From the following inlormation laken from the books of Solar Life lnsurance

Corporation, plepare ib Prolit and Loss Iy'c ror the year ended 31stMarch201'1.

T

26,500

1,ru

7fl

I
i

Surplus asper Revenue A,/c lor the year

lnterest on general investment

General administration expenses

Loss on revaluation of general investment '150

Maintain provision lor income tax al 50% protit forthe year. Directors propose

a finaldividend of 10% on its paid up capiial { 2,00,000. Transfer { 10,000 to

the fund lor fulure appropriations.
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34)

35)

36)

+
Explain Accounting treahenl in th6 books ol the Broker.

Explain general principles of Govemment Accounting.

rilflrrI

Distinguish between single entry system and double account system.

(s*10wr)

sEcTloN-o

Answer anytwo questions. Each question canies a welghtage of 4.

37) The lollowing balances have been elitracted for the year ended 31st March 20.1 1

,rom the books of an Electricity Comapny. q

Share capital

Beserve lund (invested in 8"/. Govt. securities at par)

Conligency Reserve (invested in 7% state loan)

Loan from slate electricity board

127" Debentures

Development Reserve

Fixed assets

Depreciaiion Reserve on lixed assets

Consumers deposits

Amount contributed by cusumers towards cost oI tixed assets 2,00,000

lntangiable assets 8,00,000

Tariffs and dividend control reserve

Monthly average ol current assets

t
1,00,00,0m

60,00,000

12,00,000

25,00,000

20,00,000

8,00,000

2,50,00,000

30,00,000

40,00,000

'10,00,000

15,00,000

The company earned a profit ol Rs. 28,00,000 after tax during 2010 -'1 1.

Assumlng Bank ra'te lo be 10%. show how the prolits have to ba dealt with by

the company.
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38) Samaj Bank Ltd. with an auihorised capital and subscribed capital of
t 10,00,000 in { 10 shares presents you the lollowing balances as on 31st
March 2009 lrom which you are asked to prepare its Balance sheel in lhe
prescdbed form.

?

10,00,m0

1 , 10,000

40,00,m0

50,00,000

10,00,0@

30,00,000

32,00,000

48,00,000.

3,00,000

10,m0

5,00,000

8,00,000

12,@,0@

10,30,000

50,m0

1,50,000

3,000

12,@0

60,000

7,m,000

6,00,000

4,53,000

8,000

5,00,000

6,00,000

Claims aganist the bank not acknowledged as debt amount to { 80,000. The
bank's acceptance on behal, ol customers amounts to { 3,00,000. Bills for
collection amounts to T 1 ,30,000.

Subscribed,and called up capital

Prolil balance on 1st April 2OO8

Cash credit and overdraft

Term Loans

Bills purchased and discounted

Current deposit

Saving bank deposits

Fixed Deposit

Cash in hand

Calls in arrear

Cash with Reserve Bank of lndia

Money al call and short notice

lnvestment in govt. securities

Land and Buildings

Fumiture

lnterest accrued on loans

Stamps and Stationery

Rebate on bills discounted

General reserve

Stalutory reserve

Prolil of curreni year belore appropriation under Sec. 17

Borrowing from banks

Unclaimed dividends

Balance with Banks

Bills payable

I

L
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3e)
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The lollowing is the trial balance o, Bharath lnsurance Company Ltd. as on
31st March 2o11

Dr.

1,00,000

20,00,000

4,50,000

8,50,000

1,50,000

2,50,000

15,000

5,000

80,000

1,00,000

40,m,m0

3,50,000

15,50,000

16,00,000

30,000

4,00,000

70,000

40,00,000

Cr.

{\
i!

.d
's

t-l

q

Cash in hand and at Bank

lnvest nents

Loans on policies

Claims less reinsurance

Annuities less reinsurance

Consideration for annuities granted

Surenders

Premium less reinsurance

Bonus in cash

Bonus in reduction oI premium

Llfe assurance tund

lnterest, dividend and Rent less tax

Management expenses

Commission
Share Capital :

'I ,00,000 shares ol { 10 each < 4 paid

Sundry creditors

1) Premium outstanding

2) Claim intimated but not admitted

3) lnierest accrued

4) Claims covered under reinsurance

5) Further bonus in reduction o, premium

6) Management expenses due

You are required to prepare the Revenue Account o{the lnsurance company
as on 31sr March 201 1.and its Balance sheet as an that date after takinb tha
tollowing mauers into consideration.

t
{t 1

{
18,000

32,000

16,000

14,000

9,000

4,000 (2x4=8 Wt.)


